
\lur> ritklOKI's KuHu'r,
I<iii iirl 111<>v i<¦ f.niN W'ho hftV6 hceu fol¬

low ill# w«(h inti-rn-it tin* news of tll»'
illvorco <»f Mar.) I'UfkfoM f»*«»m hrrxhii"-
l>tii»<t. < >w«'n Mourn,. w ill Im> inhM'<w(<'il
ill |li«' follvwlMK \\ liit'll lutft its ..(itiicc
111 K im-a-* < Ml j 1&H w oi l.
MUw Mary. iMfklVuxl's fiiin 1.1> uimI

frti'iwlM have itlwayx ftwMimfl t«»
her marital nffiiiiS hut !».*««»f lior
religion* ii iv«k ii mnjinsi»;.iij nm

lion pitMuri' rn-li-s v$nnl ttnnl of (li»*
had I>»m<ii

l/iitc in I IMS Mi-. Doii^lii In i i ¦!»*» ii k r».

Wife of »lie motion |*jr*lmr«- ilar, l»i*»»u«hi
Miit foe <livoiH'<« from ht'i luwbayU, ami
various iiisiiiiu»fi»'UN liiikivl tin iiiiUH' of
Mar.v I'ickfonl with Mr, 1 .iirl>.nl;s.
About I lif ^iiiim1 I inn* ii whs aumotmvil
that Miww Mnr.v I'iekfoi'l was to irtirt*.
Mrs. |!'a'u-hinik« ifPiiuU'tl (lit- divoiVv
nml sliorl'A nfM'i'w'unls was iuarrh*<l
fi)cain. No far as km»wn, Mr. I'aii.hanks
Mill is fain'\ fm\ There hml hern talk
« Ion# ti'im* of-Aloinrsfir tmuhlr in tin*
Moon- fanirl\ ami finally Mi** IHekforii
iini) < >w«'ii Moor«' M'!>aratts|. Tiio divorce
now follows urn! Miv-, I'irkforil also i-1
fancy f!.*...>.

W'hcn l)ounla» Fairbanks was Imrr
April -J, I)'IN, hr was asl.ctl iiIhiiij tin-
I'irkfortl wiory.
"That . Mor>, said l><m^la» solrinnl,\,

"is (ioniiian |n>*i»a>;an<la." (

"Nothing to it, absolutely.' said llrTl-
»»ir /I'hhnan. his |ins> uy^t, waving a

«l«|>rc<'a)tor.y haml.
Douglas tight <sl a cigarette and went

to buj a book,
"Now, -aid ZfiituuVtV wh. u he had

"I s j^ixinh I km>w l><iig( an Wvll
tih itnyoue in tlm world ami I do not
ludievo 'K word of dial atory. Naturully
it hti* Worried him tfy>Uitjdernb|y.M

WamiuK tluit Keds wen* tryiiqr to «»b-
Miin in llift A mor ira n l.o-

gion wiw jrlwu In a «ttft<*»L»i»t ixmiod
Sunday by Arthur W«*Mh*. ehamnun "f
Hi- National Ain erica ulnni oMUimii-wion
Tin in national )n»otf<|u|»itt4M>< in Indian*

; ..
- .1

FINAL DIsriI.MWiK.
1. h rrJ.\ jcivru that nil I*i-idu.v,
A?mIi 11 >*-!>. i will win kit t<» th<>

'I'ioImik- t.'ouet of Korxhaw County my
imai I'cinni a.i Administrator of the o«s-
< ii. of <;.*.!%'.. \\\ Crosby, d»voased, and
oil i In -same date I will ajijdy to tin' *ui<i
Court for a final dist'bitW u> >inld Ad-
.minMnitor. .

All |>urtie«, having claims a^aiuM the
.-..ati1 will ^r-smrt tlnun duly atUvfted on
in' Iwfiirt' li>at date or bit foravor barred.

.1 <\ ( IWKSltY,
Administrator.

< .uiidfn, S. .Mauli tlttb. l<>-0.

MNAf.

,V»ti<*o i.> Kiven that one month
Hum this d-ate on Friday April 2,
I will make to the Ppobate Court <if Ker.
>Iiaw ''"uuty my final return iu> Adm in la-
(r.'itor of t (}<. estate of I In rman Marshall,
¦Ir., dot-i'a^-d. and on t'lie same dato I
will apply to tin' »;lid Court for a final
dinchance said Administrator.

11A ItMA N MAltftliAlX. Slf.
AdminiHtrator.

Camden, S. I'll*. 'J7th, 10JO.

Life Insurance
Protects mortgaged real estate. A-

"Life-' Policy pays the mortgage if the bor¬

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
the obligation if he dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays off the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
L. A. McDowell, Agent

Double Seal Piston Rings for
Automobiles are Guaranteed

We i i im 1*11 lit <-<. Double Seal Kings 1> give en tin* .*uli>fa«'ti<>ii when :i KI'l.I.
SF.T i- |»r«»j»«. (l.v installed- If. withiu tio «ia>'s after purchase. the. user

vh"iildJ hemmo dissat isfied with the ring*. we~trtti rrftrnd 1 he money w »? r« eei.ve
for them m|m<n receipt of t lie rings, and the original i:»\**»i«*«* showing purchase.
The ring* *h«ui!d !>*. n'turiM'd through lh«\ « hann<*K received. .\s|< for "Keep
I pKeep I *<>w n."

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVIAS ST. COLUMBIA, S. C>

mm

we are now accepting orders for imme¬

diate delivery on the new I lupmobile I 920
VI odel. Can make delivery within one

week s notice.

HUPMOBILES

GEORGE T. LITTLE

Service and Quality
\\ i i > t«i i > I i - i. < .! our I»USi 11 e>.- op, the J) l'i IK" 1p I . . ft

hein>,r '."i" wit! n;;r cihtninei's, pi\inu them trill value
for the ni'iiu y : !.».;. leave with u>.

\\ -. !ia\<' inued that polii y throupi.--in the

> ear- v, e- i.;: \« 1mm-u -< rvinp you, ami w e are pi;!"- im£"
it in¦»i -. pei>i<l»-i,'. iy than ever in this era of pi n e ;n-

?'ation today. Rut w<. nev er lower t ho standard «»:" "in*

pood-.
< >j: tin- o;^r:. plane <.: i oinmerelalit\ we - 'lit it

your patronage.

Bruce s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

NEEDED A MASTER
German Official Helpless in the

Absence of Orders. .

Burgermfeitter't Caee Typical of the
tack of Initiative Resulting From

the $y»tem of Militarism (

So Long in Vogue.

The hurgcrutclsier of II'. »tiiii Whelu
w<(H h i>ej*<>n who looked HUe u white
nil thHl bud hcen ihoioiudily SOaKetl
olid Shaved. Ami lit* hud I In* factilty,
which jiii (icnmm* haye, of jeOhtftHiUuii
Ills curds and muscles It I a moment's
notice, 4i ii< I etui hi assume I lie J'lM^i*
un epileptic In tlkt* presume of supe¬
riors. To watch him slide Into your
<fiiwr, uncover his teeth. espy you( ami
suddenly strhighten himself up In
obedience to an unspoken, Achtunif,
was an Impressive ekperlcHco.
The .VineiU'iiu Kenerul's. "Ml '*!».

fiointod (0 Ihls particular siihui'h of
Golden*. often Wondered why"ihe ar¬
rest of every vital fitnotIon sTt^ultl be
considered polite. He distrusted lliftt
German salute'. It was loo much like
playing 'possum.
When the l/uA»ruielsier came Into

the ortskonunnntmntur, the ahl told
him that. In so far as lie behaved him¬
self, he would have nothing to fear
from the American army; and that In
ho far as It didn't Interfere with the.
satisfaction of American interests, he
was to continue governing I he town as

usual.
The hurgcrmelstor stiffened himself

and withdrew.
The aid was pleased. His first ofll-

clnl act, he fell, had been kindly, .vet
firm, just hut not harsh. If he had his

way, It.. would not suffer as north¬
ern France had suffered. He was go¬
ing to show these bodies that the
Americans weren't there to terrorize,
or to Americanize, but simply to oc¬

cupy territory according to the terms
of the armistice.
Hut by could m»t see the scene in the

bgrgermelster's oflice overhead-.the
holding of cheeks in hands, th;» strik¬
ing or chesls. the weary and rapid
breathing of bewilderment, the grouus
of despair. And the next morning,
when he went to the ortskonnnandun-
tur, he was met by a request that he
grant an audience to his Herman col-
league. It wsis 10 o'clock, the exact
hour of yesterday's meeting.

lie granted the request, and in a

moment the shaved rat slid in through
n slit in the. open door and ran his
tongue over his pink lips. Ills little
black eyes shone like shoe buttons,
and he kept scratching the palms of
his Imnds.
He wanted to know *lf the Herr

Choriontnunt- bad any orders for him.
The Herr Oberlcutiinnt wanted to

know why.
"Aeli!" cried the hurgeriueister, "he-

fore the Americans came we had n

government. Now weJuid none. How,
then, can i run the town of H ns I
used to run it? There is no one to tell
me what to do. If only the Ilerr Ober-
leutnant would express his wishes!"
The aid narrowed his eyes and

looked at him In disgust.
"Have the streets cleaned." he said,

and turned to his work.
The lace of the burgomaster was

radiant. He had found a boss.
In less than thirty minutes a platoon

of bodies was assembled In the street
before the ortskonnnandantnr. 1*1very
other man carried a broom at .right
shoulder arms and the man at his side
:i shovel. The bunrermeiMer stood on

the steps of the building, with a pencil
in one hand and a long li<» in the
other, and cheeked off their names.

Then. "Hup!" siihl the hurtreitnels-
(er.
Out of the ranks Jumped four men.

saluted, and faced the platoon.
"Hup!" "aid the tirsr of the four:

ami a little xiuad of broomers ;unl
shovelers faced to the ritfht and
ntarched off briskly northward.
"Hup!" said the second of the four :

:md another li'tle squad trotte.l <>IT. to

the east.
.;jlnp!" v;ij11 tbe lbird. :ind "Hup!"

said tlie fniirtb J«iid soon all p«'!nl*> «»i

the eoiioi.iss had ri*ecived their squads
\lld Ibe Voire of the L'efrelle Was

heard In 'be land <'louds ,.f diM
bull-' . >\ e'* r. ani Ilhein vlM.VeS
dili"ed nit 'lie ('ol ibl es 11 tlies, bl'oiiui-

|.,.,J li.,. i,i:i.!h!iv The ti.wli was

Ii.-itu i-b-ftri< d
Tl.e !.'.!!-'.! I!'. :v,-r v' epi .<1 it.'o the

hurcei'no'^ierer and jabbed hi- pencil
three tInn. I'd" 1 ^ "s" " "

"

he -Iii.l w.'h | tide .Hid -a t i-fa-t i..n

And f-ovi ha» di»v on l be aid ga\e
blm ofb-r- ; ill!" t u:i 11> a-: l'l a. nt .

CeOTL'e !-... - V'.-M". YT-'-l.tldx

Ireland Again.
T« " I Ml. Hrl'l- fli'W!

lint' of '! '. I. n ill In Ifol) ;_'!i I": |-|-1 ill
' il:iv^n\\ i * I. t»\ iii>t !<¦».(] it ':i : ls»'

»ljl(',l l'i! III I"' I'' ;l -»tio[i w I'll
t|!#> \\i»-.!» p..". -

. I *' l . I .
" I'll'

)#>r' ' . . I \ III vvrilli-li i»lt it

v;ii,| . "\f. |<i.. "wluif N ft:.
uitiir "f *!;. : r* K . . nf'tiM- r I >.

nl-il-.*'"
"n.li _ in>:;i mil*

"

miv^ T'.it
'Vtirf 'N»'\ -. 'li.-.Hir for ^hiP.-'Mhv
to xliii\\ "'¦* f»*!<h liiimit -l.i>ri'!«>n
WfVl* i

Business Training.
S«»r:<»ti- 'ii* .!i. f;: iHiii iv lii 'ri'.* \ i»r

to lln« rc'<"! "f Mi:' .... . . (r 1111. -f ,il * . ;i in
'n'_' III li I 11»1 ¦: T "|i'viT«'t> I ifi ||>I I»r«s

til I o'li¦> ' "'*> o»"»i to i'vi:i!iln!i n
. ¦iiir*i» iti,rni;v .c¦ . li;ii K ejiy to

r«-n f 'i rom t .ri-' 'i fjifljlty vflmlpr-
ii*Hv Irrl.-Vpv i r '-f l.iil!i|

fnc .i is-' ¦¦ t Ti 11..i,i} of
Mp}i»r .'Hi! ir: '.» tr. ¦> ii:^ ii
tb# British.

BIG INCREASE IN
PAPER MONEY

World's Supply Is Savon Times
What It Was in

1914.

FIGURES ARE ILLUMINATING
Statistics Qive an Idea of Inflation of
World's Currency.Central Powers

Worst. 07.Increase Mostly In
, Belijerent Countries.

New York,.'The wtirhra paper in"D
ey Is now seven tlinos tho amount It
wan in Wll. while Mir fcold supply.1
back «»f tho ptipei\ bns lucrcuvtcd te>s
tluiTi 1 >iu* -1m I' In (lit' 'tyv years since
the win Parted. Thi* comparison
convoys ». fulnt idea of Mfti inflation
of the world's currency, which econo¬

mists reckou us olio of llu' chief caus¬
es of skyrocketing prices and high
cost of living,

Tlio 700 per cbnt Jump I" paper
money, too. is exclusive of the Issues
of currency by tho bolshevlst govern¬
ment of Russia, which has kept the
printing presses turning °ut shlnplas-
ters hy the hale. The situation Is
brought right down to duto hy tlie sta-
tlsticul department .of the. National
City hank of New York, which has
Just Issued world figures to the be¬
ginning of 1020. The tnhles are Il¬
luminating.
When th»' war started In 1014. thir¬

ty principal countries of the world
had, In round number?', about $7,000,-
000,000 of paper currency, At the
armistice it bad Jumped to about $40.-
000,000,000, or more than live times as
high. Since the armistice It has gone
up to about $.*.!.000,000,000. This Is
outside tho $H4,000,000,000 which. It Is
estimated, the bolshevlst government
has Industriously turned out.

$2,000,000,000 More Gold Reserve.
Meanwhile what was happening to

the gold reserves back of the notes In
the thirty countries? In 1011 they
amounted, roughly, to $5,000,000,000.
They are now about $7,000,000,000.
Notes Ivave thus'increased more than*
700 per cent and gold less tban 50 per
cent.
Pack in 1014 the ratlu of gold re¬

serves to outstanding notes in t.fyo thir¬
ty countries were 70 per cent. Tly the
time of the armistice It had fallen to
18.4 pel' cent, while last Christmas
time it bad dropped still lower to 13.7
per cent.
The allies, so the tables of the Na¬

tional City hank show, taken as a

group at the start of the war. had
$3.7<Jtt,000.0<X) of gold and $4,l>OO.000.-
1)00 of paper. At Its finish they had
$."">..217,000,000 of gold and $25,000,000.-
000 of paper, and now they have of
gold $.">,071,000,000 and of paper $20,-
000.000,000.
The central powers.CJerniany. Aus¬

tria-Hungary, Bulgaria, and Turkey.
went into the war with $000,000,000 of
trold and SI.200.000.000 of paper. At
the armistice they had SGSfl.OOO.OOO of
gold and S12.p05.0000,000 of paper,
while now their paper has cone up to
S1S771.000.000.

. To reduce it to percental'*' the ra¬
tio of gold to paper at the start of the
w ar wii* : Allies, 70.(» per cent: een-
tral powers. 40.7 per cent. At the fir-
mist Ice the ratio was: Allies. 2O.0
per eent : central powers. per cent.
At tho outsct of 1020 the ratio stood:
Allies, 17.1 per cent : central powers.
rr per cent"

Increase in Belligerent Countries.
Naturally most of this increase oc-

currod in the belligerent countries.
The rntio between gold and notes in
the twenty-three countries and col-! «»ni> s which partid paled In t 1t»- war

j fell from 71.3 per cent in .Inly. 1014.
11. per cent in Novemher. 1M1S,
«ni! to 11.2 la^t peeemher. Among
tlw elylit principal neutrals the move-
iiicmi was the oilier way. their gold in-
r:'i:--iiiL' faster ilian flair currency.
'I'll ratio rosi. from -I t.'t per cent In
p.»f I t" ">0.0 per ei-nt la^i mber.

| f,»m IP I I t < . ia*t Meeeniher the ra-
I'M .if trold reserxe I" e!irre|ie> notes,.

1 i...*'11 iii l 'raii< (, from
C.j l-cr cent I" : in r.rca? Ihitain
fi-e i 1 :t I to p< r .i'ii: j iv- Italy
fr.¦ 70 per ..em :o 7 "

. in *' .'I'nit'ed
S':i from |«er ....III »2.3.
While world f.-i .! eiirrenex was in-

.¦r> «j ti- seven im I national dehis.
..«entei| l»v lining alld otll-.f prom
to p;|V I'lise f!"!n S |I>.IH N 1.1 H lO.Ol'N I

'"I s ( I / M If M >< M H K I I ; I 11 u deposits and
;i.. (i... ,, .-t i|v - a 1111 fi'li'-r « Ircnlat-
i:.1.ten ia ni:elc .1 «'.,iTespoiidill» ad-
V;|, ,. while mcantiiiie irold pro«luc-
.«n., f,.i) m»y .< 11 u 11mnmhh 1 :> ...¦!»r in
.t.»ii ¦<'<.'>«"? *w*»*»»**» -ti.1010.

*| .t .11 ist i«-i; 111 - I h.'l 1 the
:iw .. >,: -11 II I."I ill! (iClprehen-
v||, feiilii:-.' !" M r- tinanees
hr,, tlx- : .* f :.e ... m- . - III the
X I .1: follow in-'

Zulu Brides Clie.inly Clothed.
v..x» Zulu 'o! 111 11 U:w e >o!ved

he!r e..untr\'s hiirl e,.*j ..f tixing proh-
j,\ w'i!!**tnjr the vnme fires* nil

thrmisjli life!
Tills is the sfa'etnent !n "True

Ionoinv." Issii#v.I liv the Infer, hureh
World Mo\"inen» e' Vorfh Anierien

I'.III this 'S no* .ill A Zirtu T»nr»M»t
'..ev- n<>t furnish his cfi^rndnc dnu?h-
tor n d'esv until her «#wMfnr d*r
:»n«l hen SI*, I- < ..l|s|.|, peil ipille e^-

pensive for her tronsm-mi. Sirieo
fnshloiii* in Znluland reinnit) e»,n>fan»
(nisi mnds <l" I.ot I»'.*!|. r ih.-t,' 'nr
r 1is-p .lieir wive* wl h inr'hlritf
*.e in wearing
Hut who tvmti* tf> bf .1 Zufrt7

iCohni AI Ir v «»f l.ainlo in «xmn-

«ty, tlit'rt at <i Hook Hill l*»N,j»itia! from a

KiiiikU.iI uoiiml Mi-taitHMl It tin* him.Is
of I .* in IliiiMdi n( tin* Mini.-Mm i ¦" t (oil

mills in l.ainlo.

Xt»\v.*hoy I'ayi $50,(MX> I'or lluilriiiu;.
Nulla*. 'IVxiH. .Whi'iv ln> o«ri>

I M .» !" ..I "All hIh.ui i lir l>iK inu».«!?*r !
to I lU' tenants (if a l>i.tf tlowu*tmvu liusi*
iifnv lniil<linx. Kitfc i/itvint* 11«*»w colhvts
I'rlH I'n in the trlillllts ii fi 1 uulitns
vr.\ ing out in !<h<bt fumilar voire t»f
.fh«« ucw<4rai.

l.af«> lakvii|i'. fmwm iii-wsUij mi (ho
OpriUT of Alain iiihI lV».v<1r«s Ntm-i*. llu*
wiM'k Ikhi^Ki tin* hi* Itrifk Mrui'Mirc for
JUVUHM), is>iinpi\ mn an iilVOtUHMi't. It

wuv iutd twenty yoan, ago tb»t lajf.
w«« -riling on that oort»w.

< ITY HKCJIHTRATION" NOTIClT~
N't,tic- i.> hereby *iv»>n tli«t the

of Itojcistrwtion of tin- City of t.'aata
will ho «»i*en In the ottioo <>( /Wui)
Ih'lVs l'>ruK fttorc, <»u the OorutrTf
Broad Uii«l Uuitodfc Strwt*, in the (Jii»
of Camden. County of Kenfcaw Hu£
<»t Houth Otrollua for the IteKistrm^,,
«»f the iuunet> of the qualified «kctfth
thfHMn. ou MouUay, March.nth,' \*n*
and will renmln open fnnn 0 V
to 4 P. M. otMt day exempt SmuUy
til Saturday «W 2tth duj of \jart.|
1920, inclusive. ^

MM108 H. I>el/>ACUK,
Supervisor of Ko'iriwtrntioi,
for the Olt> <>f ('.iin'ilcii

March Mb, 1020.

PIEDMONT MILLS
FVoducts oftke

PATENTFLOUR^

A REPUTATION
TO MAINTAIN

For 50 years these famous old mills have -been
producing- Hours of uniformly high quality and
fineness. Housekeepers have come to depend
upon them because they know that in all that
time the high standard of purity and quality
has never failed.

/

The Piedmont Milling Process retains all the
original nutriment of the wheat and produces
a flour that is exceptionally fine and white.
The priwhwi < 1" tho Piedmont Mills Ls sold undor tho throt*
brands

"PIEDMONT" "PURITAN"
"ARGUS SELF-RISING"

Kxporioneod h<'U>okooiHM*s know that bruad, oukos, rolls and
biscuits imdf wrtih .thvni nrv of a lightues# and finonoss of
flavor that is unsurpaiKsod. bread i« the most (Mionoiniral
as wi-ll lis the most of foods. lTl<o more bfead on

your tablo. Vo.u will find that it will, help to reduce tho
high <vu-t «.f Jiving.

THE PIEDMONT MILLS INC.
IliRh <»rade Winter Wheat riour

Lynchburg, Va.

SHOE POLI5HE
BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
TASTES AND LIQUIDS F°tW,ck,ES,'wu5<

THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. N.V.

Keep to The
Middle of the Road

Some concerns get into a rut

by methods too slow and lax;
while others are shaken up con¬

siderably, by a pace too fast.

Moving too slow is as retard¬
ing, as moving too fast is dan¬

gerous. Push is needed in one

case and restraint in the other.
The First National Bank helps
one of trouble and keeps the
other out, by wise conservative
advice.


